
RDIUHTU IS OUT

Work of Drydocking Success-
fully Done.

PRAISE GIVEN M'INTOSH

World JCou-- Knows Portland Has a

Dock Able to.Care for the Big

Freighters Which Conic

Across the Pacific

Portland tkos Jtnothar stop in "making
tMfi one af the lading ports of the world.
Her immense neattag drydock has been
tewled mmd has successfully ralsod the
Hajafavrr-America- n "nor Numantia. Day
before yesterday at 1:30 P. M. the big
Nttmantia wae raised, and last night at S

o'clock the ship had beon thoroughly
acraned and cleaned, the dock was low- -

ered. and the steamer floated again In the
waters of the Willamette.

The ameers of the ship and marine men
of Portland are very enthusiastic over the
tvv SuiKtrintendent Mcintosh did the
work, and commend him highly for hav-In- k

the dock In such excellent condition.
N acddentK or delays of any kind hin-

dered the work, and every man seemed
Ao know hte place and every part. of the
dock machinery worked to perfection, and
while an hour and a half was taken to
rate the Xumantla. it Ls said it could
have been done In much time than for
that.

Tho dock, built as it Is entirely out of
Oregon tlr, shows almost as much
strength as an Iron dock, and demon-
strates the wonderful availability of home
Umber. The flrat o nicer of the umantla
saM that he whs urpried not to see the
dock alnk down in the "Iron
docks." he f4d, "when first used sink
down as much one, and some of
tbetn even more. After one or two more
)arge hips have been put in, she will not
Five an Inch."

F. c. Haseman. who had the contract
first BY

Kteanttr to be docked here, ls commenaoa- -

by ihm agents f the steamer for having
completed hi task witnin mo umc nmiu
In order to do so. Mr. om
nia ved more than 3d men and worked
them overtime Friday night until 9

o'clock, oomonstraung to the world that
the work can be done here as well as else
where.

The master of the vessel. Captain Fold- -

man. Is satisfied, and praises the dock
and the aMe manner in which the work
has 1een done.

Tomorrow morning the steamer will
mow tut to the flouring mills and Mon
day montmg wMt begin to load flour for
Japan.

BOAT'S FIRST EXCURSION.

Telephone Carries Mail-Cnrrlc- rs to

the Cascades.
Tooai- - at 8:1 the now steamer Tole- -

ahonc makes her miaden trip as an excur
sion .steamer. She will carry tho inail- -

-- rrters to the Cascade Locks and back
todar

Looal United States Inspectors Edwards
in.l FiiUer but Inspecting her.at 8 A. M.
erterday. completing their work at 10:30.

ixerytmng was found in ordor, and the
nanem were issued about 12 -- l.

Captain E. W. Jlaughman. one of the
nlsest river captains on the Pacific Coast,
will be at the wheel. Captain Baughman
mad th first river trip from Lewiston
m rHlo la 1S. the fir&t trip through
the raffMs of the Cascades, to a point Just
below the proeont locks, a ibio.

Collector Completes Summnry.

Collector of Customs for the district of
vk"HiHiriott comoleted yesterday the loi
lowing summarj' of the business trfens-acte- d

la lite office for the month of Au- -

SUtft:
b1mmI from fareirn DOrts ...... 3

clewed for 3
mill--...

irur wicXntriAs mrc)uitse duty
Xtri(i of free ot duty
TCtrWK far w&rahouFe

12T
30

Katriii far and tranf;xrtatlen 1

Kn:i-- t far warehottise andcxnertatlen 2
viri.. tar fxraort ti adlaecnt British

3jir-io-

Entries from waretoye. rer oonsumpuen.
KntrLr. far immediate transnsrtatien

lthowt aJMwaisemonC 08

Tout eNtries of all kinds
Kfttrir far eMHimntlen llauidated 137
KatrlM far warabaHFe llauld&ted 1
( er'.irieatM of enrollment granted
L4ciim for eoaating trade granted I)

Licences to vest under 20 tens granted 1

Total doetimentB to vessels leeued 12

Yahte of extrts
Dmw4ic- - $.117,133
Foreltra O0S

Receipts 1'rom All Source.
Dtlf m liHMrtH $13,740.70
Flow. neMtttoe and forfeiture 270.05
XteeeltenoMM euiKoms reoelpta 207.S0
Rtorare. tdbor and eartage 49.
OfXidat Ion 17.06

Total .' $46,361.00

Will ISntcrtaln thc Agents.
The general and traveling passenger

agents, who are to con von from
September 14 to September 18, will be

a special excursion to all Sound
points on the Alaska excursion steamer
Spokane, thc Pacific Coast Steamship
Company. General Passenger Agent C.
D. Dunann. of that line, will aB host.
To complete the trip a banquet will be
given the 300 guests on board the mam
moth freighter Dakota.

Kllburn Still on thc Bar.
MARSHP1BLD, Or.. Sept S. Freight Is

Ptlll boing discharged from the steamer
F. A. which struck on thc bar
Yesterday' morning, and It will be Impossi
ble to tell the exotnt thc damage until
all the cargo has been removed. The hull
Is taking: water as rapidly as It can be

out. A portion of the cargo ls
"apparently undamaged.

Aberdeen Yard Busy.
Wash.. Sept 9. (Special.)

The schooner Oceania Vance is at
Strom's shipyard for general overhaul
ing, repairs, cleaning and ropalnling.

The Lindstrom Shipbuilding
has signed a contract to build a
scow for the Mill Company at
a cost of 11000.

Xewport Ordered
The little coaster Newport has been

ordered overhauled by .United States In-
spectors Fuller and Edwards, and
Toledo may be put on the run In her
place until she can be or until
the North Facinc company can
secure another steamer more suitable for
the run.

Sequoia Clears Willi Tjuniber.

ASTORIA. Or.. Sept. (Special.) The
echooner Sequoia cleared the Custom- -
House today for San FranclBco with
cargo of 450,000 feet of lumber loaded at
the Tongue Point Lumber Company's mill.

Marine Notes.
The Kllvlhbank ls reported to Jiave

Balled from. Mojl for this

P. - jr. -- in- tow of the steamer M. F.
Henderson.

The Charles R. Spencer begins her new
schedule to The Dalles tomorrow.

The steamer Columbia, of the Portland
& 'San Francisco Steamship- - Company,
will arrive tomorrow night.

Tho steamer Aurella left down last night
at 6 o'clock-fo- r San Francisco. She car-
ried a full cargo of lumber from the
Portland mills, and a full list passen-
gers.
jrhe steamer Itodondo left San Francisco

last night for Portland. This is a day
ahead of her schedule, owing to jthe "Ad-
mission day" of California at the Fair.
She is expected to arrlre here tomorrow
night.

The Oriental linor Xlcomcdla. of the
Portland & Asiatic Steamship Company,
arrived safely at Yokohama September 5.
She left here August 17, maklnjr the trip
In 19 days. The Arabia, of the same
is expected In next Wednesday.

The steamer Roanoke, of the North
clflc Stoamshlp Company, left last night
at 8 o'clock for San Francisco and San
Pedro. She had a full list of passengers
and a full cargo of freight Part of the
cargo consisted of 1250 tons of wheat for
San Pedro.

Domestic and Foreign Ports.
ASTORIA. Sept. Condition of tho bar at

5 P. JL, smooth; wind, southeast; weather,
clear. Sailed at 7 A. M. Steamer Seuth Bay,
for San Franolec. Arrived down at S A.
M. and called at 8 A. M. Steamer EC Paul,
for San Francisco. Sailed at t:40 A.
British bark Plnraore. for Adelaide. Arrived
down at 12:40 P. M. Uarkcntlne Georclna.
Left up at X:30 P. M. Gorman baric Adolf.

San Franrfsoo. Sept. 9. Sailed at 11 :3 A.
M. Steamer Columbia, for PortlaM. Sailed
last nlKht Steamer Redondo aod Northland,
for Portland. Arrived Steamer Point Arena.
(Reed), 18 hour from Point Arena; earner
Whittle- - rrvif vnnl dars from Astoria.
Sailed Steamer Alameda (Dowdett). for Hon
olulu; steamer Columbia (DCran), for Astoria
and Portland. Sailed Steamer M. F. Plant,
for Coos Bay. Arrived Steamer "Whittler,
from Astoria.

Kuchlnotru. Aug. 27. Sallod steam- -
less Keivlnbank. Fortlaad.

middle.

this

lumber

Tort Orford, Sept. 0. Arrived Steamer Aa--

cuneton, from Portland.
Queenstown, Sept. Arrived Umbrl a, from

New York.
Plymouth, Sept. 0. Arrived St. Paul, from

New York.

MEDIUM IS ALTOGETHER

for scraping and painting this large j NERVY TEST OFFERED WOMAN
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SPIHITUALIST.

Mm. to
No Chemicals Are

Her Clothing;

PREGONIAN, FORTI.ANP; SEPTE3IBER 10, 15

British

Folnom's Sennce ProTe That
About

ST. LOUIS. Sept 9. (Special.) Mrs.
Josle X. Folsom made a romarkable
proposition to the social committee of
the National Spiritualist Association.
before which the ls boing tried on a
cnarge r fraudulent "card
At a very dramatic stage of the pro
ceedings the accused medium ls re

' (

!

t

I

I

ported to have demanded a public test.
which Methodist Church,

herself their nameH
to auftr humiliation of a Bort which ls
ropellant to feminine nature in order
to vindicate ncr own reputation ana
that of splrtuallstic cult which
ls regarded by its followers as a reli
gion. She ls willing to give one of her
"card writing" demonstrations a
large hall or In one the theaters.
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Stenographer.

SU3I)AY ltfOS:'

NEW TORK. Sept.
Sept. Local

Sato, Baron
Hotel staff. exact

weeks
imnopod Magistrate jener-- 1 dactrea public

Court.
because Morgan

failed appear against
acted condition leave

Minnesota
Young's court,

th'e rcaiain(jcr

The woman whom Young
clared want punish her,

believed Insane.
Steinort ordered remain

custody attorney,
until o'clock tomorrow.

when train Winona,
home parents. Sho
leave long

sonce.

DOG COMMITS SUICIDE.

Separated From Owner, Canine

for 3Iotor Car.

OMAHA. Sept SpeoIal.) Scotch
owned Amelia Schaefcr,

unable whom
animal devotedly attached, commit

suicide morning
Jumping moving the and

been placed confinement
hearing before Board Insanity

Since incarceration
has and

water. This
morning dog mounted wall
rounding police where

confined, and observed
officers duty Intently watch

passing street-car-s. About o'clock
swiftlv movlnir sleht Tha

from walked
toward track,

.upon him, killed

Sept The forty-nr- st

report Milwaukee
Paul Railway Company

year ended Issued
compared with previous

there gross
ings $1,553,779, increase $417,451
operating increase
$L133S earnings.

Sold Thousands Bottles
loln'M Colic, cnoiera Uiarrnoea Kem-ed- v

Never DlMttlrtlrd
Eubanks. proprietor

Corner Drug Johnson city,
have engaged

retail business April.
have during umc thou

sands taiamoenam
Cholera Diarrhoea Remedy.
truthfullv that been
asked refund customer's money

dissatisfied this remedy.
pleasure
customers such med
icine. druggists authorized
refund money customer who

E&tiaed using xoaaecy.
!Tne Xt&ao: Reed left gown for dnux-tt- e.

THE

SIGNS OF STRUGGLE

a5

Dead Indian on Road

Near Tekoa.

SQUAW SEVERELY INJURED

Rifle, Revolver and XsfaUoii'
Hats Left Strewn Ground.

Police Have Clevr

the Murderer.

TEKOA Wash.. (Special.)
tracas U"T Ay. Quartermaster's

Indians occurred steamer Major Guy Howard
east Tekoa. result. number mak- -

natHnic ""r mras
wiuu.u

ne&a, wjuaw ji.uou
Ann through

place where dead man and
wounded aquawt were bore evi-

dences fierce"' struggle. broken
revolver and four hats

left lying upon ground. The
believed Indian police

have been Alex Poone. step-
father murdered Indian. Peono has
disappeared police searching

him.
The Injured and -- dead man

were removed Desmet mission, where
former bullet from

leg. and latter buried
Cemetery.

Captain Goodalo Transferred.
Or.. Sept (Special.)

telegram received today Quarter-

master-General Humphrey,
stating that Captain George

Goodale, who past years
been Quartermaster
charge several forts
adjacent mouth river,

transferred .Boston,

resident
expected will leave sta-

tion returns. Who will
successor this station known.

work progress
forts nearly there
chance that local may closed
within couple months,
partment ready erection

Fort Canby, where
Engineer Department engaged
constructing

Caught Fishing Out Season.
Or..

ToU'a and Lara Rappana,
Deoutv Warden

Webster and Water Bailiff Settem. jng.
o'clock

She willing after license numbers
and they will-b-

later.

Crushed Holllng Log.
ASTORIA. Or..
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Postum Foods

Coffee
TveU of comfort lirce of

"There's Reason"

Get the little book, "The Road
WUville,r in ttk pacltige,

Stanley crop ISO hops to T. A. Lives-le- y

& Co. was today. The lot
consisted of a little less than 50 bales,
and the quality was 4noJce-- Wlnstanley
Is of the Oregon Hopgrowers
Association, and was a member of the

pooL

Penalty for Delay.
FALLS. Or.. Sept. 9. Spe-da- L)

After Sunday, landowners who
have not already signed the excess
deed become members of the Klam-
ath "Water-Use- rs Association, If they

enjoy the .benefits of Government
irrigation, wilb have to pay penalty of
23 cents an acre for.CTinJ are simply In two. Easy pay-Tho- se

who fr,ose noL wishing pay
will be assessed 50 cents per allOctober

acre if they wish to sign.- - This was
agreed recent meeting of the

of the Water-User- s'Four

delay

Sardines.
ASTORIA. Sopt. (Special.)

There myriads of seablrds of various
about of the river

9.

and the harbor, feeding on the we need inch of available
schools of sardines that now entering

Sept.

cash.

lower shall

Dloooy J VS this morning
Hussion Department

three miles of As knIed themTa A.tf lAnrl rATPIVWl I.mg ions,mree ntAamAt-'.- .

ana m
knee.

rifle,

shooting

ASTORIA.

work
the
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Sept.
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Needs Northern. Wheat.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Sept. Moritz

Thomsen. president of the Centennial
Mill Company, estimates that California
will use 6)00.000 bushels of Washington
wlieat this year. He also states
orders approximately 15.000,000 bush-
els have been received from thovITriItcd
Kingdom. The present harvest in

ls estimated at 35,000,000
els.

Great Dryer Burned at Sumner.
EUGENE. Or., Sept. 9.

dryer of Sumner Mitchell,
two miles northwest of Eugene, burned
this afternoon. was being dried In
the house, and the caught from a
spark from the flue and so fast

nothing saved. The loss esti
at $1500, partial Insurance.

John F. Kochlcr.
OREGON CITY. Or.. Sept. (Special.)
John F. Koehler. a native of Germany.

f!"br .rS ,V years Clackamas

ae- -

ASTORIA.

yesterday

emnlove

Canbv. was agtrd ''years. Mr.
Koehler survived by a widow and. four
children, one daughter and three sons,

follows: George. John and
William Koehler. all of Canby.

Jury Husband Guilty.
EVERETT. Wash.. Sept. 9. (Special.)

Stephen Barker was found guilty by a
Jury, of conniving at his
wife's life of shame. The wife has
pretty face, IS years They
were married Olympla two-yea- ago.
The woman ls to be tried next week for
an attempt to kill husband by shoot- -

ace isiano, mnij Methodists Under a Boycott
lntlnir thi closed-seaso- n law. They had
E0 fish In their net, only eight good HOQUIAM. Wash.. Sept. (Special.)
aaimnn tiwo amonr them. The WCrO Tti nnlnn. Vin-- n mniY "elnpiilar hnV.

at if necessary will permit
cost-ated- . the men were released. of thc which

disrobed.

in

prosecuted

Sept. (Special.)
at

Sent.
have

women.

being The contract was award
ed by the trustees to contractors said

re unfavorable union labor, and get
even aicmouisi aoing ousineba

the ban of the Federated Trades.

Store Cloned on Attachment.
eamr. near Jnappa. was Mngusij ju- - nn,,,,.r nv. ox cn..i-- i

the doors of which are to be JurX.. ""SHe In THinI-- Deputy Sheriff Payette has cKyed the
nnM that all doslre max- -

tend. She Insists that her seance be onn It." ent In favor of the Northwestern
under absolute test conditions. ?"?' ber Company, of 51&).

The conditions specify that she shall he was internally. a days ago. from Chehalls
ue tUiUiicci uioiuucu mc Thl IS a nrecaiiOUS
oi oi and Is hope his

sues uuii inc coverj
thc possibility hav- -

7v
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CROWDED OUT BY

BABIES AND FANCY ONES

Fine New Baby Grand Pianos and Ex-

hibition Uprights Take the Place
Many Good Used Piano.

These used pianos, some of them really
excellent instruments, must be disposed

Ellers Piano House this week.
Whatever make may favorite,
you sure find more speci-
mens of the collection now. and
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Manv a cood used nlano. slightly out of
date as regards case, perhaps, bpt sweet-tone- d,

and thoroughly desirable, has come
to us during the past two weeks In part
payment for fine new Chlckerlng baby
grands and uprights, Weber baby up-
rights, grands and Pianola pianos, or for
one of those fancy exhibition styles of
the Kimball, the Crown, the Lester, the
Haddorff, etc.. etc

With the handling of the free talking
machine distribution tor me uregonian.In J every floor

"

j

with

on

B

COnai- -

I

I

your

space these coming weeica. ana want
every one or tnese usea pianos out oi
thf wav. TVicf have been pared down to
the core terms of payment will be made
to suit any reasonable, buyer the Instru-
ments will be guaranteed by us as to
sorvlce and quality, or money refunded,
and If von are not nrcnarcd. even with
these liberal inducements, to buy. why
we will rent you one of these pianos for a
mere nominal monthly rental.

We cannot describe each instrument
here. Suffice it to mention a few of the
names and sale nrices. viz.:

Kimball, nearlv new. $200; largest oak-ca- se

Schiller. JlS6; fancy walnut Ivera &
Pond. $152; olegant little mottled walnut
Hlnze. J1S0; another J15S; very fancy ma-
hogany Doll. S1S9; another, nice, medium-sire- d

mahogany Estcy new. J20O: LIghte,
Newton & Co. upright. $S: a German-mad-e

upright. 55o; an English imported
upright. JS8; a very showy new mottled
walnut Starr. 17S; a largest-siz- e mahog-
any Emerson. $17S: very fine largest size
fancy Lester, almost new, 52S5; a good-looki- ng

Ludwlg. JltS; another, the largest
and showiest made. J16S; a magnificent
Pease upright. J21S; very nice little Vose.
$123; another very fancy mahogany Vose.
$15: and last, but not least, a superb lit-
tle 300 Weber baby upright, genuine rose-
wood case, carefully re polished. J37S--

In square pianos you can secure ono at
any price, you have a mind to name. J1S
gets ono. $27 secures a better one. For
$4i you can have something that Is really
worth a musician s while, and the very
choicest of standard makes are to go for
less than S100.

Pav as you like. $3 a month, or and
$3 on any of these used squares and up
rights.

Please .bear In mind that EHers Piano
House guarantees every Instrument ex
actly as represented, and If not found
exactly so, money win De cneeriuny

We will shlD any of these pianos sub
ject to examination and trial to any part
01 me amies 01 ureguii, wusuuisiuu,
Idaho or California, upon receipt of de
posit, to show srood faith, equal to one- -
tenth of the sale price of the Instrument.
In ordcrinc olease mention second choice.

ve nave also a large numoer or very
fine organs for homes and churches that
we are closing out at just about half
price, on payrapnut j, n iuuiiw
ly. Send for list or call and see them.

Another inducement: Any or tnese in
struments will be taken back by Ellers
Piano House toward payment of any new
hleh-jrrad- e piano, and we win allow the
full amount paid to date of return at any-
time within two years from date of

Hundreds of homes yearn for a piano
to enliven the hours spent Indoors, but
not caring to Invest in a new piano, they
nave Dccn compeuea 10 zorego tne pleas-
ure they would seek. Here is the oppor-tuni- tv

for these homes to be supplied with
a rliable musical Instrument at vlrtually
half price and on terms ot payment hani- -
iv eauai to ordinary rent.

can immcaiaieiy. or tezepnone or write
EILERS PLVNO HOUSE. RENTAL DE
PARTMENT, 351 Washington street, Port
land. Or.

conduits. The damage to the power com
pany's plant will be heavy.

Argulnp Major Case.
WOOSTER. 0 Sept. 9. Attorney

Wertz. fpr Major Taggart, resumed ar
gument In the divorce case today. He
reviewed the testimony of "Billy"
Taggart, and accused the latter of not
telling the truth on the stand. The
speaker also severely criticised the
testimony of Mrs. Vose and General
Miner. The time of argument has been
extended to 11 hours for each side.

SFECIAL EXCURSION KATES.

Very low Ninety-Da- y Ticket East Offered
by O.R.S

September 16, 17, the O R. & N. sells S0--. i i - niiinn. 1 xic umitL ruuuuik . .

.
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here

city
Mrs.

The

n

I

I

in

I

0

-

I

that

a

j or

' - i excursion uckcis 10U T. aay specialReduction Company was the only one so-- , voVixs- - stopovers granted going and re--
rlously damaged. The loss there will be tUrnlntr. Particulars of C. W. Stinger.
about $10,003. Half the city Is in darkness. clty ticket agent O. R. & N. Co., Third
owing to the destruction ot the power and Washington streets,

C. GEE WO
THE GREAT CHINESE DOCTOR

Formerly- - located nt 253 Alder Street, Corner Third,
for the pnt five years

HAS MOVED
To the large brick buildlns: nt southeast
First and Morrison streets.

corn

Entrance No. 1622 First Street -

er of

Our spacious and handsome new offices will occupy the entire sec-
ond floor, which wo have leased for a term of years. We were com-
pelled to move from our old stand, owing- - to lack of office room and a
large Increase In our business.

WoaderfHl nA Marreloun Cures vrlthout the aid of the knife Tflth-o- nt

the ue of poisosm or drags.

e herbs, buds, barks and vegetables, especially prepared and Imported di
rect by us from China. We have on nie nt our oinces nunareus oi tes-
timonials from well-know- n people, residents of our city and state, that
our remedies have cured to stay cured.

WHY DO YOU SUFFER
WHEN YOU CAN BE CURED?

Call and consult the well-kno- Dr. C Gee Wo. He will be honest
With you. CONSULTATION FREE.

Patients out ot the city write for blanks, book and circular, tin close
stamp. Address B

The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Company
FIRST STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON.

Please mention this paper.

D

Twenty Years of Success
In the treatment of chronic diseases, auch as
kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, aiarrnoea.
dropsical swellings, ungnia disease, eic

Kidney and Urinary
Complaints, painful, difficult to frequent milky or
bloody urine, .unnatural aiscnarj-e-s speeany cureu.

Diseases of the Rectum
c. nilcs. nstulu. assure, ulcv ration, and
bloody discharges, wltuout the knife, or
confinement.

Diseases of Men
ninni nolson. gleut stricture, uuuatural loasei, hn- -

.M - m.. tn 1 1 r. I'nrx o 111, ni lit
potency tuurouuiy ith night emissions, dreams, exhausting drains.

iuu.iu j- - - ...i,.T wnicn you ot your muiuuDu.
YOU BUSINESS. IA1UI".- -

fromMEN

Taggnrt's

o

o

liver.

mucous
cured pain

acurivts

excesses and strains nave lost tneir
Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, palnrot piooay urine

Kid- -
Gleet Strlctur. Enlarrcj. MERCURY OK OTHEK TIOSONING
aey and Liver Trouble c , , riiHKaDRUGS. Catarrh X5uSe and scientific. He uses no patent

but cures. the disease by thorough medical
Private diseases sent tree w nai mcii wo

ir"l7t" .fr'l rnubT rlVlEXTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. Al letters
envelope. Consultation ireu ana sacrcuiy Knuut,answered In Plain

in or addrosc
DR. WALKER, 181 First Street, Coiner YsmhW, PortUnd, Or

t

o

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.
MODEBK DRUGGISTS. FOURTH A2TC) WASHINGTON STS.

Bring Your Prescriptions to Us

arm
Ao
29 Tm

Our- - experience in pre-
scription work covers over
40 years and our best at-
tention has been
given to this most impor-
tant branch of our

Your work ls
caref ullj- - done. Drugs

fresh and absolutely pure.
The entire time and at-
tention of registered phar-
macists is to your
prescriptions. We call
and deliver extra
charge. (Phone
exchange 11.)

SURGICAL DEPARTMENT
Agents for the Allison Manufacturing Company's high-gra- de

Surgical
Laboratory Materials, College. Equipments, Microscopes, Chemical

Glassware.
Full stock of Whltall. Tatums celebrated "NON SOL" glass.
Special prices to Institutions.

supplies of 'kinds.
A new stock of the famous Sneller Reform Artificial

Eyes. Perfect motion, very lifelike, no headaches, not
easily breakable.

ot

for

all

We

special Belts of kinds.
"We KNIT FIT."

from
Fresh rubber pure silks u3ed In the

of elastic goods.
women men

We a
Send for prices
blank.

We for the new Pad"
Elastic Truss.

Cure" 53.00 each.
91.30

each. up.
to spe-

cial order.

Do not suffer
with feet.

otner foot
Ills are cured with
Arch

are easy
We Instep

to

A great comfort for the invalid ls to have
one of our easy Rented
by the month J5.60.

Our auto system Is at your

AND

White heads
"Emr Mmrks"

Mate Brax

always
busi-

ness. accur-
ately,

given

without
private

Furniture
Furniture.

Hospital

Vssi tbm

tW. r- -r

ft.

are of Elastic
Hosiery, and

all
to

Direct manufacturer to consumer.
and

manufacture our Private
fitting-roo- m skilled and in
attendance. perfect fit.

special and measurement

are agents "Factis
(don't evaporate) Each-31.50- .

Trusses,
Leather-covere- d spring- Trusses,

Hamilton Trusses manufactured

INSTEP SUPPORTERS
flat Nu-

merous
Instep Sup-

porters. Nathan's
Instep Supporters

fitting.
manufacturespecial

Supporters

INVALID CHAIRS
riding invalid chairs.

quick delivery
service.

Woodard, Clarke 6 Co.
DRUGGISTS SURGICAL

Fourth and Washington Sts.
Portland, Or.

.o.

tcV larsr fa RrtK

rf"-- "

ELASTIC-HOSIER- Y

manufacturers
Abdominal Supporters

guarantee

TRUSSES

"Radical

SUPPLIES

20 Mule Team Brand

"BORAXO" Bath Powder
Is a Healthful, Sanitary
Delightiiil Cleanser

loraaK Bastk FuwW m composed of 20 Mule Team Brand pore

borax aod pare soap la the co.ue pcopoeHom. It softaa water,
cfeaoee perfcetiy, m antMeptc, tongocaong ana oaraxnj penroca.
It snkts the skk Tclrctj, dc sod beriiky. Use it for the body,

face, fc5 d baby. Mote Battery tbaa a. cake of soap that has
been ed brfewa, or by otter.

20 IMto )Ts Borax Sof for the laandry and kifcfaea are

abaokMr pste aod actalycootaia alarge perocntage of pe borax,
laaey borax soap doot costaia fentrine borax, bat are fiBed

with aarayWcbeiak w3ckafbria Bay

tbe giBiiim 30 MleTtesaiBraalof Borax Soa amd note the dMeroxx.
Sawsi for beaatifa&j Sfaatrafced booklet, MSorax ia As Hook"

wbsca coatakM laforsaatioa of rata ta every vroosas.

ntXS, asrapk of Borax, or "Boraao Batk Po-rder.-

Ask your deafer for 20 Mule Temot Brmmd
0 psr 7rm4m Mm- - f mfFmHr

PAOtfO OOAT OfWX OO., AN rArOiCO, OA

sKsksSB


